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THE RAILROADS.
Burlington,Cellar Rapids &Northern. j
Mr. C. J. Ives, president of the Burling-

jon, Cedar Rapids & Northern, states that
good progress is being made on all the ex-
tensions of this road. The. new extension
from Lake Park. la., to Watertown, Dak., a
distance of ICO miles, willbe completed by,
next October. The track on the first twenty-;
five miles of the road is already laid, and
tracklaying has also been commenced at
Pipestown. Two-thirds of the grading of the
entire line is now completed. Work on the

Clinton branch, from Clinton, la., to Elmira,
twenty-five .miles south of Cedar Rapids, is
also progressing finely,and tracklaying will
be commenced to-day. This extension will
afford the Burlington a more direct line from
Chicago toSt. Paul than it has at presant by
way of Burlington, and willbring much ad-
ditional business to the Burlington & Cedar
Rapids road. 'Another new branch from
Dows, "Wright county. la., willbe completed
north to Garner by next Sunday, and it is
probable that this branch may be extended
still further north this season.

On the new branch from Postville, lowa,
to Dccorah, tracklaying is also progressing,
and the work willsoon be completed. Alto-
gether the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern expects to complete 270 miles of
new road this season.. Noother road inthe
west or northwest willapproach this amount
ifnew railroad construction this season.

Mr. Ives states that he has just made a
;rip over the lines of his road in the north-
Rest, and found the crop prospects most flat-
tering. This was especially the case in the
Jim River valley, where the prospects never
looked better. He expects a large business
for his road next winter. Mr. Ives held a
meeting with Mr.Winter, of the Chicago,
St. Paul & Omaha road, regarding the
troubles about the crossing of the Omaha
line at Pipestown. The difficulties were am-.
[cably .adjusted, and the crossing will be
iiadc without further hindrance.

Return ofMr. takes.
Mr. Oakes, vice president of the Northern

Pacific road, returned yesterday from the
Mist, where he has been, as he says, for a
Dumber of weeks, rusticatingat the watering
paces. Report, however, has it that Mr.
Harris, in Oregon, and Mr. Oakes, iv the
eastj have been at work upon the important
matter of leasing of the Oregon Railway &
Navigation- company its lines, and that the
[ .-'\u25a0 lias been completed. The Northern
Pacific main line ends at Wallula, 214 .
miles from Portland, and from that point
theOregon Railway &Navigation company's
is used. Although the Northern Pacific is
completing its Cascade divisionbetween Wal-
ln!:i and Tacotna, the leased lines between
Wallula and Portland must always be its
chief dependance for an entrance into the
Oregon capital. Heretofore a traffic arrange-
ment has existed batween tqe twocompanies,
but that was an unsalisfo<:tory condition of
affairs to be permanently relied upon.

Favorable Development?.
[Chicago Times.]

Anew and favorable feature of the Color-
ado pool situation developed, yesterday, in
the calling of a meeting between the Mis-
M>uri river lines for tbe purpose of complet-
ing the steps thus far taken in the advance-
ment of Colorado^ freight rates. The meet-
ing was called by General Manager Hughitt,
of the Northwestern (after consultation with
Messrs. Cable and Potter), and will be held
litCommissioner Midgley's office Aug. 5. It
is the intention to discuss, in* addition to
Colorado matters, Nebraska cattle • business
also, and an effort will be made to straighten
out the Whole western entanglement. The
intention, itis believed, is to re-eetablisfa the
Colorado Traffic association. It is asserted
upon reliable authority Chat there is no oppo-
sition to the advance, Au^. 1, of Colorado
rates, and-*. the pending meeting is for the
purpose offully binding and identifying the
Chicago lines with the restoration. \u25a0 •\u25a0

•

Rail \ote.s.

F. N. Finny, genera) manager of the Wis-
consin Central, is inSt. Paul.

E. .1. Barney, of the firm of Barney, Smith
& Co., of Dayton, Ohio, the well known car
builders, is in St. Paul.

Twenty-live ears of cattle were loaded at
Miles City yesterday for Minnesota transfer,
by M. P. Murphy, of Chicago.

The St. Paul iV: Duluth road has just re.'
celved four pew coaches manufactured by
Barney, Smith iVCo., of Dayton, Ohio.

Mr.Tcasdale, general ticket agent of the
Royal Route, and a party of friends, have
irone to Duluth to meet the editors, and will
go cross to Ashland and Wasliburn with
them and so back to St. Paul.

'I';\u25a0,(\u25a0 office of general agent of the passen-
ger department of the Denver itRio Grande .
railway in Chicago has been abolished, to
take effect ang '.. after which date Mr. Matt
Johnson willhave charge of both freight and
p'oaTscngcr business, with the title of general
r.p:i'nt.

Itteemed verynatural, as well as pleasant,
A< see Mr.John Muir, formerly general traffic
manager of the Northern Pacific, In the gen-
eral offices of that road yesterday. Mr. Muir
is now located at Portland, Oregon, and his
visit to St. Paul si this time is on account of
private business.

T. J. Potter, general manager of the Bur-
lington, has returned from the west, and
\u25a0ays there is do troth in the report first pub-
lished in the Denver Tribune that his comp-

any is taking steps toextend its line from
Denver to a point east thereof west to a con-
nection with the Denver itRio Grande West-
ern. No steps looking towards a western
extension, has been taken or arc contem-
plated at present. His trip to Denver had
nothing whatever to do with that matter, but
was for the purpose ofattending the meeting
of the Colorado Pool association.

The annual report of the Wisconsin Cen-
tral railway for the last year
has been made public, and the fol-
lowing is a full synopsis of the 6anie:
Earnings— Freight, 1884,699; passenger,
$4G0TlI2S; mail and express. $36,012; mis-
cellaneous, $16,960; total, $1,447,799. Ex-
penses, $973,733. Net earnings, $474,006.
Gross earning per mile, $3,321 ;net earn-
ing per mile, #1.087; percent, of expenses,"
$67.26. The result for the year were as fol-
lows: Net earnings as above, $474,065;
rentals, car service, and taxes, $351,405;
balance, $122,060; interest on bonds paid,
$114,004; balance surplus for year, $5,656.

Real Kstate and BniMUaff.
Fifteen transfers wore recorded in the office of

the register of deeds yesterday, aggregating
$15,000, as follow*:

Wyley T. Reiley to Philiplleiley,lot 11, block
5. Holcomb's addition, $900.

W. B. Conant to.1. N.Roger?, lot 8, block 5.
Roger* A il<>nilrirk'» addition, $1,000.

Amanda TurnbuH to•'. K. Barer, lot 16, block
*•\u25a0'. Irvine'*addition, $300.

V. 11. Grant to Ilcnry 3lartin, W v,of lota
1and 8, block &>, West St. l>aul proper, $&io.

Henry Martin to Paul Martin, \v i^ of lots 1
uid -. block X,West St. l^aul proper, £900..1 N. Ropers to Wm. B. Coaant, E:,of

*
lots

Iand 2, blocfc 94, West St. Paul proper, 51,500.
S. K. rui.inn to M. P. Kyan, lots 16 andIT,block \u25a0.'. PaU.vre addition. 51.9C0.
Jo^ph It. Weide to Gust -Alison, lot 22,

block 87, ArlingtonHill*addition, 5403.
M.J. Magenta to A.C. nan e-t al.. lots 1, 2,

8 und-J, block 2,ArlingtonHillsaddition, $1,190.
Pat It.McDonnell to Cath. Arlt.tot 1, block 10

Dav.jon**addition. $3,149.
IVrthaTheobald to Win. Theobald, lots 3 andi,block SO," Dayton &Irvine's addition, $660.
Wni. Theobald to Bertha Theobald, lot*3 and
Iblock S6, Dayton & Irvine's addition, $IJOO.

11.H.i to Joh« !m«.viu lot 3. block 33. Ar-lingtonHills addition. $400.
J.>. priedeasn to B. 11. Shn:ners, H of lots

5?5 and 23, block ST. layman Dayton's -addition,

.S.'F.Drafcp. to Fred Bannigart, lot7,block 53,
\Vac4iMstrtan Hills addition, $STS.- _-. • •

Brit,dim;rEKJHT-*. \u25a0
' i f;

Building Inspector Johnson issued the follow-
a.it permits to build yesterday :

Christ. Vordloc, additions on south side ofLa-
Ford. $20. -}B&£BKKjUfBBM

Wm; M.Bole.* due; and a half •
*tory framedwellingon north tide ofCUisa*'Owbetween Eaton

aud Docos,' $500. '~?%%sgX£S£wßK£/RR
Dennb Casey, rebuildingitad •rcosirine one

story frame dwellingand barn east side of Do-
Soto, between Case and York,$7,500.

Catherine Hughes, one story frame dwelling
on laud between Mississippi and Agate streets,
§350.

Robinson Strauss & Co., repairing on East
Fourth, between Jackson and Sibley, $40.

E. 11. Charles, one story frame addition on tho
north sido of Miunehaha, between Puynu and
Edgerton, $100.

O. K.Doverne, one and a half story frame
dwellingon south side of Minnehaha, between
Greonbrier and Walsh, $300.

OLD GROWLER'S FAREWELL.

He Starts on, a Visit to Blaiue, and
'•; Talks of Buying1 the Indepen-

'\u25a0J^ dents.
Old Growler was wearing a subdued air of sor-

row on his face as he walked into the jsanctum
last eveuing.1

'
He was wearing (his "Sunday,

clothes," and carried inhis hand a dilapidated
!gripsack, and an umbrella that hod seen better
Idays. He placed his satchel and umbrella ina

corner, and completely ignoring his old friend,
the dude reporter, made a successful attempt to

catch the eye of the political editor, Succeed-
ingin this, he took a seat at the editor's ,desk
and gazed witha far away, i'll-probably-be-better-
after-the-election look at the dude reporter, who
was curling his bangs with an A. W. ;Faber
No. 2, isK\:-iX:\i>'\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0

'•Thar be politics an' politics," said the
old man, sorrowfully, "but ther cam-
paign comin' onnow" 11 be ther nios' difficult I
ever seed."

"What is the matter with you?" asked the ad-
mirer of Governor Cleveland. . "

}*•„'.-
-"l'vebina Republican for twenty-six years,"

continued the old man, "I'vevoted ther.Repub-
lican ticket, paid my debts with Republican
campaign money, an' supported ther Republican
nominee. Idon't deny thar'« been times when
'twas hard, but I've done it.

" -
:'\u25a0[ ;

"Under
'
Grant's 'ministrashun, when . the

whiskey ring was stealin' bo much money, I
came nigh boltin' ther party,but the ole man
sent me down my share oil ther soap, an' Ire-
turned agin to ther fole. Hayes,"*', too, came
nigh ruinin' ther party, but he pursuaded me to
keep in, an' made me postmaster at Jim town.
Iwas goin' out when Injiana was bought, but I
got a chance to use some of ther x money
so I staid in. Ithought I'd
go out when ther half-breeds
an. Stalwarts war kickin' up sich a:muss, but
ther managers telegraft me not to go, and sent
me some money, soIstaid. Yes, its bin hard,
but I'm aRepublican. -^"

"When the convention was called to Chicago,
Iwent down. Iwas in favor of nomernatin'
Kellogg, him wot helped steal the votes of
Floridy and Louiserany. He promised to give
ther boys a show, but nobody else seemed to
keer furhim, soIlet him drop. ThenIwanted
to nomernate Dorsey, ther man who used to run
ther star routes. Ihunted up Ingersoll, an' he
wanted to see Dorsey nominated too. Dorsey
promised me a star route contrac' but I1seemed
to have los my grip on ther boys, so Dorsey
wouldn't do. Then Iboomed Mahone, but no-
body seemed to keer a darn for Mahone, so he
had to go. ThenIdidn't know jes' who to take
nex' an' by ther time I'd made up my rain'
Blame was nomernated, soIyelled for Blame. I
knowed he'd give me a show at a postofflcc, an'
soIpromised to work for 'im.

"But the trouble omy seems to have com-
menced. Blame got a contrac' fur \u25a0 sum rifle
company, an' then got into congress an' helped
ther company keep from payen' taxes. Blame
got some stock in a railroad down in Arkansaw,
an' Blame was' lita deadhead' nurther. He got
stock in pretty nigh everything 'round the
kintry,an' wanted stock in South- America, too—

Guano stock, Ib'lieve you call it. Ifthere's
enythiu' he didn't git, I'd like to know what
'twas.

"Then Blaino seems to hey bin ther great
American straddler. He straddled enything that
come inhis way. an1 he sometimes went out of
his way to straddle thins. He straddled lumber
bill*,keped railroads and ther lobby's indebted
to him. How's that for a recimmendation fur
president ' .. "

"Maine's got.a rite to helprailroads ifhe sees
fit,an' Igot no objectshun to him straddlin
ther tariff, l'iraber bills an' silver
bills, so long as he divides ther soap. But
George WillyumCurtis seemed ter know Blame
pretty well,an' he skipped one. Then all the
New York Judy pendents cum out agin Blame,
an" other eastern Indypendents skipped out.
Thar don't seem to be much of ther gran' ole
party lef".

"I'mgoin' to sec Blame, an' see ifwe can't
try an' buy back them fellers. We mite make
George Willyurn parson tcr France, an' give ther
others sum fat job. D'ye think we could buy
Dm back?" appealed the oldman to the com-
pilerof election returns. .\u25a0. ..
"Iam afraid not," responded the editor.

"They seem to be satisfied where they are."
"Too dum well satisfied," . retorted the old

man. "ButIinns' be movin"* and he took up
his grip-sack and umbrella and started on his
journey to meet the author of the Mulligan
letters.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Police Appointments Confirmed-Street
Matters Disposed of—Ordi-

nances and Resolutions Sub- 2:
'

mitted and Reterred.
A special meeting of the city council was

held at 4 (/clock yesterday afternoon, Vice
President Cornish in the chair, and a quo-
rum in attendance. The clek read the call
from the Mayor, and the report of the com-
mittee on police, confirming the following
appointments to the police force was read:

John Mnliony, Joseph Vanerka, John
Lynch. Frederick Hmuanna, John M.Mayer,
John Fulilv, James Brogan. John Daly,
Henry Cormick, Michael lloche, Van Cha-
lette, Matt Xoung, James (iauin, Geo. L.
Simons.

•>m motion of Aid. Dowlan the report was
adopted aud the appointment confirmed.

The followingresolutions were offered and
referred to the bond of public works for re-
ports: For repairing Eaton avenue from
(\u25a0•urge street to the south city limits; for
grading Concord street; for curbing and
paving Broadway street; for draining State
street: for a sidewalk on Marion street; for
a gas lamp at Tenth and IMue street; for a

1drain MArumlel und other streets.
An ordinance was presented in relation

to the Market house, being a consolidation of
theVd ordinance. Referred to committee
on public buildings.

A petition from J. 11. Scburmeler, asking
leave to construct a frame addition to the
buildingNinth and Broadway streets, was
referred to the committee on lire depart-
ment.

An ordinance was passed granting permis-
sion to Julius Peters to remove a frame
building. Apetition asking for the vacation
of certain portions of Mississippi street was
referred to the committee on streets.

An ordinance was presented defining the
fire limits of the city of St. Paul, being a con-
solidation of several ordinances and amend-
ments heretofore published. Itwas referred
to the city attorney.

An ordinance was presented, providing
that no license for any purpose whatever
shall be Issued for less than one year. Re-
ferred to the committee on licenses.

An ordinance was also presented in rela-
tion to the encumbering of streets and side-

:walks and providing for the punishment of
all offences. Referred to the committee on

istreets.
An ordinance was presented relating to

gambling and providing for the suppression
of the same, and making penalties lor ail

| violations. The ordinance isin all respect*
the panic as those • passed on the :subject
heretofore, it being a consolidation of the
former ordinances. Itwas passed under," a

; suspension' ofthe rules.
A resolution* instructing the engineer to

not issue orders for laying asphalt sidewalks,
j was laid over until the next meeting. >J.T&'

An ordinance ;was presented' in rcla^m
to the sale ofimpure milk ami providing a
penalty forall violations. . Referred to the
committee on ordauces. Adjourned.

AnEnd to Bone Srrapinir.
KUward :?hepfcerd,'bf Hamsbnrg. 11!.. says:

;"Having received much benefit' from Electric
Bitters,Ifeel itmy doty tolet |sufferinghuman-
;ityknow ft; Have had a running sore on;my
Ileg foreight years ;my doctors told \u25a0meIwould

have to hare tlie bone scraped or leg amputated.
Iused, instead, thrv*-bottles of!Electric Bitters
and seven boxes BcclUen's Arnica Salve, and my
legi?now sound smd well.

Electric Bitten' are sold at fifty.cents abottle
\ And Bncklcn's Arnica Salve at Ssc per box by*
j Lambie £ Bethnne. ." \u25a0 \u25a0: .*

ATinriuia Cyclone.
Norfolk. V*..July 29.^

—
Yesterday afternoon

a cyclone from the southwest visited the neigh-*'
borhood of Hickory Grove. Norfolk -county..de-
(•ttoj-jni;eretxtliinsr inits path >2>W j»ni«'„ wide."
S«v«ral persons were badly • injured,but noli*«*
are reported lose The lcr^e*t tree* were carried
away, hoo^e* sad bams ;destroyed, and!cattle :
killed.

BOARD OF TRADE,

Special Meeting: Yesterday—Transpor-
tation Matters Discussed and

Some Recommendations
Made Proposing Cer-

tain Market Days.
The special meeting of the board of trade

called for the 23rd and postponed becauaq of
the G. A.R. doings at Minneapolis was hold
j-esterday morning with the prcsidept, Mr.
Hubbardiu the chair. There was not a largo
number present when the meeting was
called to order, but members dropped in srmi
gradually swelled tbe meeting to very respect-
able proportions. The meeting was espec-
iallycalled for the purpose of receiving tho
reports of the various committees appointed
at a previous meeting.

The president, for the committee on rail-
roads and transportation, reported that they
had held two sessious to consider the matters
entrusted to them. The grievances they
stated come down to just one point, the
greed and avarice of railroad companies in
trying to get a "long haul;

"
and inorder to

do this St. Paul, as a center of trade, is com-
pletely ignored. The remedy did not 6eetn
so easy to get at. It was a grievance exist-
ing throughout the countiy, and complaints
are made by many other cities. The nearest
thing to a cure that the committee could
think of was the procuring a transient rate.
This was advocated by Mr. Sterett, but Mr.
Hoxsie, another member of the committee,
insisted on obtaining a low rate into St.
Paul.

Mr. Sterri tt did not think there was any
hope of getting low rates in or out of St.
Paul, and he thought the best way was to try
toget what we can get. He advocated try-
lugfor a transit rate with the privilege of
selling iteither here or in Minneapolis.

Mr. Mcllrath motioned that the committee
on railroads and transportation be continued
and given more. time.

Mr. Gilbert seconded the motion, and on
doing so said that his idea was to get the
railroads to reduce the rates on wheat aud
coarse grains into St. Paul, having been
raised some 25 per cent, since the transit
rates went into effect.

The motion to give the committee more
time was carried.

Mr.Heyderstacdt reported forthe committee
appointed to confer with the jobbers union,
and stated that that body was willingto act
with the board of trade. He also advised
that the society and Mr.Hackett be invited
to meet the board at the uext meeting. The
report was adopted.

Mr. Hawkins said transit rates would only
be aburden aud a damage; itwould be pay-
inginadvance and locking up money He has
now transits eight months old, he gave
eighteen cents foritand is now not worth
twelve and one-half cents.

Mr. Hoyderstaedt moved that Mr.Hawkins
be added to the committee. The motion
was carried.

Mr. Hawkins on the committee, on hay
and feed reported, recommending the ap-
pointment of an inspector^ hay and feed,
also a weigher. Inpresenting the report he
said the railroad weighing facilities were not
good nor trust worthy.

He hoped the city or some authority would,
erect scales at some convenient place avail-
able to all the railroad tracks.

On motion of Mr. Mcllrath the report was
received and laid over tillnext meeting and
the committee continued.

Mr. Bohrer, of the committee on dairy
produce, made. an informal report, in which
he said that the only way to create a butter
market was to have a special day or days for
butter and he had no doubt a great deal
could be done. He asked for another week-
which was granted.

Mr. Mcllratb, for the committee on trans-
fer, had no special report to make. He had
interviewed the elevator people but they have
a meeting during the week after which he
would have another interview. He asked for
another week.

Mr. McMillan asked ifthat committee had
live stock as well as wheat in their charge.
Itappeared to him that it was ail wheat and
no meat. There was great difficulty in get-
ting stock transferred and the expense was
enormous.

On motion Mr. McMillan was added to the
committee on transit.

The meeting adjourned for one week.

"NAUGHTY BUT KICE."

Caught UuaAvares and Tribute Paid—
AMan who Insists on Haviiur

a Trialand a Woman who
Wants a Character.

"Is that you, darling?" whispered a soft
voice in response to a auiet rap on the door
of the castle presided over by pretty, hut dis-
sipated, Margaret Delf, in the classic pre-
cincts of Swede Hollow, ac the hand on tbe
clock pointed to 12 o'clock, Tuesday night.
"May Icome in!" pleaded the quiet man
on the outside of the castle, in tones tremu-
lous with emotion. Then there was a scurry
and flutter inside of the castle, and when
pretty Margaret loosened the latch-string, in
stalked the tall, robust form of a policeman,
and this is how the castle and all its doves
and old pelicans inside were captured. There
was no mistaking it;they had been taken in
and (Jon<; for, and now they were ordered to
put on their togs, and when the patrol
wagon came they all took a ride.
Yesterday morning they wire arraigned, Ma-
ggie being charged with keeping ahouse of ill
fame, and Josephine Johnson, A. Schmidt
and B. Fetzboldt and Louisa Scheffer, in-
mates of the same. Maggie was five«$100,
an even century or ninety days, and the
others *25 each. After a while the fine of
Maggie was reduced to $25 on condition that
she leave tbe city, aud they all paid.
Itwas a busy morning in the police court,

and after several victims to the elegant
tnnglefcxit had been disposed of the case of
C. Farrell, charged with sodomy was called.
The audience was inimensp, and so great
was their morbid curiosity that tbey stood
upon tbe seats to get a better view ot the
bull pen, and Bailiff Clouse bad
his hands full to keep order.
Farrell who is a genteel intelligent looking
fellow and whose appearance would indicate
that he would be incapable of the crime laid
at his door, was represented by Lawyer
Gofortb. Mr.Murray would have been wil-
ling to have had the case dismissed on cer-
tain conditions but the attorney refused to
have the case dismissed with any stain on
the character of the accused. This made the
chancellor mad and he then insisted on a
trial which was postponed until tu-day.

Geo. Kease. Phil Schills and M. Va*n Triel
furnish the chin music for grub foundries
neartl-.e depot in lower town, and they were
arrested for fighting over a passenger, each
one of whom claimed the right to steer him
to his hotel. Schills an.i Keasc were fined
fifteen bills each, and all were put under
bonds to keep the peace.

Gea Deficl and P. Siebert were in court
again for disorderly conduct. The row grew
out of the old feud in which Deflel made
charges concerning the character of Mrs.

'
Seibert, whom he claimed was not what she :
ought to be. Itwas a nasty thing all the
way through and they were all put under
bonds including tbe woman. .-;.

Geo. Hogan, a keen-eyed young chap who
hails from,the wicked city of Chicago, was
charged with attempting to pick a green
Dutchman's pocket and he went out .for
thirty days.
" Orieman, the young fellow who had a row
withtwo of his female acquaintances, was
fined $20 for having bulldozed them, and
Ed Ricker, who ran his team into a buggy
while boozed, was fined $25 which he paid.

The case of Chas. Tripler. the snoozer who
pleaded guilty to assault with a dangerous
weapon and who is so raw that he would have
entered the same plea to a charge of murder,
was reopened and the hearing set for to-day.
John Doe, who is both deaf and dumb, was
ordered to waltze out of the city, and

*
Nancy

Davis promised to give the old staff the shake
and take the pledge providing.her husband
would. The latter was Incourt and he cheer-
fullyagreed to the proposition."
;'.Cnas. Coltou runs an employment barean i

and he was up on the charge "of defrauding !
laborers. He sent some men up the' country
for workand on •reaching; their

'
destination

they found that , they had :been deceived.
Cotton was fined $25 and warned not to re-
peat the trick.

- ..-v-^ \u25a0\u25a0;-/. "\u25a0;^
-" --" "

AnIndiana Embezzler. \u25a0

I>«tUMMU»j Ixd.. July
—

Late this
afternoon^ Calvin F. Rooker, swore out a t

warrant before the mayor, charging John C. j
S. Harrison with the embezzlement of« $95.- !

000. A warrant was served on Harrison by
a policeman at hia home. Harrison, who
was already 111, wa» still further prostrated
by this action, and Itbeiug deemed inadvis-
able to remove him in hia present state of
health, an officer was placed on guard In his
chamber, The mayor fixed his bailat $60,-
--000, which had not at 7 o'clock, been fur-
nished.

CROP REPORTS.

July Outlook Along; the Line ol the
St. Paul Minneapolis &Mani-

toba Railroad.
Litchfield—

Crops are in good condition;
weather during the past twenty-four hours

has been very warm;last night had a light
shower of rain.

Willmar —
Crops In good condition;light

rain yesterday; this forenoon cloudy and
cool.

Benson
—

Crops doing well.
Morris —

Grain of all kiuds looking fine;
farmers commencing to cut barley; clear
and cool.

Graceville —
Grain still looking nicely;

weather favorable.
Browns Valley

—
Crops ingood condition;

weather favorable.
Broekedridge —

No change to note since
last report; crops doing well.

Colfax
—

Graiu of all kinds is in good
condition;weather favorable for ripening
grain.

Kindred
—

Crops in best of condition;
weather clear and warm.

Durbin—
Crops looking fine; clear and

warm weather.
Casselton

—
Wheat looking well; no ma-

terial change eiuce last report.
Mayville—

Xo change to note in crops;
grain looking well; clear and cool.

Hope
—

Grain looking well; weather cool.
Ripon—

Yesterday warm and mostly clear;
now cloudy and cool; no rain; crops matur
ing finely; wheat harvest expected in about
8 or 10 days.

'

JPiJr(/«.« Division.
Clear Water

—
No change in crops since

last reports.

Monticello
—

Light rain last night; no
damage to crops; prqspects good as usual;
harvesting progressing slow.

St. Cloud
—

Crop prospects continue favor-
able; weather fine autl growing grain past
any danger from hot weather; indications of
yieldof from 15 to 25 bushels per acre of
wheat.

Osseo —
Farmers commenced harvesting

wheat this morning; average yield is esti-
mated at 18 to 20 bushels per acre.

NORTHERN DIVISION.

Stephen
—

Crops doing well;prospects fav-
orable for the largest yield ever known in
this vicinity; light rain during last night do-
ingno damage to crops.

Pelican
—

Weather damp and stormy; hay
making is not progressing very rapidly;
wheat, corn and oats doiug well; wheot is
not ripening so fast as was expected.

Elizabeth
—

General condition good; har-
vest willcommence tn about a week; esti-
mated yield twenty bushels; weather favor-
able.

Fergus
—

No rain since noon yesterday;
this morning clear and dry; no change other-
wise.

Glyndon
—

Crops ofevery description look-
ing fine; weather clear and cool.

Minto
—

Crops doing nicely aud if weather
holds good ten days longer grain willbe out
of danger. *

St. Thomas
—

Weather cloudy and cool this
morning; barley harvest willcommence in
about a week; wheat tillingwell.

Grandln
—

Not much change in looks of
crops this morning; weather cloudy and
cool.

St. Vincent
—

Crops are looking very fine;
prospects are that yield will be much larger
than for tbe pust two years; weather very
favorable: no rain;clear and cool.

Ojato
—

Weather fine, with cool nights;
gr.iip tillingwell and ripening fast.

Devils Lake
—

Weather good f crops looking
fine, nights cool.

Kittson
—

Wheat continues looking good,
weather cloudy and cool.

Baxter
—

No change in crops, weather cool
and favorable.

Grand Forks
—

Crops not changed, clear
and pleasant twenty-four hours, except very
ittle rain this morning.

Nethe
—

Stillremaining clear and pleasent.
crops are progressing splendid.

Lalcato
—

Crops are doing well, weather
clear and warm.

Neche Citj
—

Crops doing splendid, every
prospect of a large yield, jveather clear and
cool.

Bathgate
—

Everything favorable for a good
crop, no raiu in the past twenty-four hours,
clear and cool.

Grafton
—

Last twenty-four hours very
favorable forcrops; this morning cloudy and
cool.

Hallock
—

Crops doing nicely; last nights
rain done no damage; weather continues
cool.

THE COURTS.
JHntriet Court.
COURT CASES.

|Before Judge Simons, j
In the matter of the app' 'cation of the St.

Paul &St. Croix Railroad company for the
coudemnation of certain lands in the county
of Ransey and State of Minnesota for the use
and purposes of right of way for said com-
pany; ordered that Win. Lee, John D. Lud-
den and James L. Hoffman be and are
hereby appointed such commissioners.

In the matter of the application of the St.
Paul <fe St. Croix Railroad company for the
condemnation of certain lands in the city of
St. Paul in the county of Ramsey and State
of Minnisota; hearing on an application for
the appointment of commissioners to con-
demn certain lands in the city of St. Paul,
James G. Flanders and C. M. B<*Jl offering
for petitioners, and I.V. D. Heard for W.
Wilkin aud T.\V. Coleman two of the ob-
jectors; on trial.

Adjourned to 10 a. m.
COMPLAINTS FILED.

First National bank of Mandon vs.Herman
Houpt, Jr., aad C. Edgar Honpt; action to
recover $302 upon a .promissory note, in-
cluding protest fees, also 8 per cent, interest
from Feb. 15. \u25a01884...

\u25a0Wilson &Rogers vs. The City of St. Paul
and Board ofWater Commissioners; action
to recover $1,335.74 damages jfor the over-
flowingof water inthe basement ofplaintiff's
store, No. 316 and 318 Robert street, caused
by the bursting of a ' four inch water pipe,
June 8.

Probfite Vowrf.
[Before Judge McGrorty.l

Estate of John Mclntosb, deceased ;hear-
ing ou claims adjourned to August 8, at 11
a. m../_

Estate of Wm, L.Mintzer, deceased*, hear-
ing on petition of Robt. A. Smith, and claim
of E. J. Chlttenden .adjourned to August 4,
at 11 a. m. -> '

\u25a0

'
Municipal fjoHrf, •

\u25a0

[Before Jud^e Barr. J •
llargaret Dclfo, Louisa Sheffer, A.Shmidt,

B. Petzboltz and Josephine Johnson, visiting
:bouse of illfame; fines of $25 each paid.

• C. Farrel, sodomy; continued until to-day.
.: John Ryan, drunken ness; ten day».:

\u25a0 R.Bordy and J. Brophy, tame; five days.
John DoVvagrancy; sent out of town. •:

.Nancy Dam's, drunkenness ; sentence
suspended. < ;' v

-. W. Mead! same; five days.
F. Rombodk-, same; fine of$5.
George Deful and ,P. Seibert, disorderly :

fines of 10 paid .
Geo. Hogan, disorderly; thirty days.
Ed Ricker, reckless driving; fine of $25

paUL ;, ./
':•-.H. Orleinan. same: fine of $20 paid.
.".';.W. Generich, same ;bond given to;keep *

the peace. .-, '\u0084 "."'
Chas. Tripler, assault; continued until to-

!day.
• Kate Padeea and Ann McDonough, .dis-

jorderly; continued until to-day.".
.-'.;T A Start »l.*covery2 ".-Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron. Dak., write* that ;

hi- wife had bcea troubled with scute Bronchitis
formany yean, aa 1that all remedies tried gave
no permanent relief,*",antil be procured a .bottle
of Dr.Kii*g'*New \u25a0 "Discovery = for Consumption,
Coa s and Cold*, -which:had 'aimagics! effect,
and produced a permanent care- ::It::is"

gnai&n-
--j teed to core all Disease? of Throat,'

-Lungs, or
;BK>nrfii*lTßbe«.-".---. ;,:\u25a0.';." •'-\u25a0-' :- . '"\u25a0••-"' ';*••:.

Trial;Bottle ? "Free J it ':Lambse \u25a0 &Betnnne's
• drug store. Large fee |1.0» ' '\u25a0\u25a0:'

MIkW MS.
THE GLOBE AX STILLWATER !'

• The Globe hao established a permanent office
ntho city of Stlllwater, in;charge of Mr.Peter

Begp, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its .city circulation, cor-
espondenco, etc. Communications oflocal news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street,. Excel-
sior block, up stairs,' or may be ;addressed to
Peter Begs?, P. 0. box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention. . .. \u25a0

Stillwafer Notes,

Mr». Perrin and daughter, of New York city,
are visiting with Mrs. Dr. T. 0. Clark.

\u25a0.Yesterday afternoon a celebrated game ofbiise
ball was played at the Base Ball park between the
bankers and the lawyers. Full particulars in to-
morrow's issue. 1

D.L.Semorest, wife and son, have been inthe
cityvisiting Mr. C. A. Travers.

'
Mr. Demorest

is an old friend ofMr.Travers, and ifa conductor
on the Wabash road. \u25a0

.\u25a0 \u25a0

; The Jennie^Jlayes had considerable difficulty
in handling ;the barge of stone she left in the
lake on Tuesday. The barge was too :heavily
loaded and touched bottom.
. Mr.J. Lyons received aletter yesterday from
Patrick E. Keefe, from Salem, Oregon, lie was
well known in this city and was at one time a
member of Mullerpost, No. 1, G. A.K. .
. After the Jennie Hayes left the barge ofston
the Wm. White took up the job, and after much
tugging and pulling got her off. Itwillbo a
rather hard job toget her up to the bridge." \u25a0

The official members of the M.E. church will
meet inthe church parlor on Saturday evening
next to take up unfinished business. It is ex-
pected that every member willbe inhis place.

Mrs. Washington Plaiatcd, residing in the
town of Grant, was thrown backwards from a
buggyin which she was seated, receiving severe
injuries, but under the physicians care -she is
doing well.

The district court was in session yesterday.
The case ofL. H. McKusick against Fredric &
Hulm»ml Stalberg Bros., was before the court,
but isnot yet finished. Gregory for plaintiffaud
Setzer for defende'nts.

The place toget the very heat meats is at J.
H.Pratt'g meat market, 812 north Main street,
Itis surprising to see the business he is building
up, and all owinijtogivingpeople the very best
value for their money.

Mrs. Frank White, one of the oldest residents
in Stillwater, died yesterday morning. She came
to this city some thirty years ago. She was a
most estimable lady, and t&e old residents will
miss her much. She was seventy-six years of
age.

Allthe sawmills inthis section are cutting all
the logs they can, aud they have this summer
been particularly free from bad breaks or acci-
dents, and, no doubt, at the end of the season,
the balance sheets willshow a goodly sum on the
right side.

Misses M. S. Shields, A. P. Shields, F. M.
Barkett and N.E. MeLean, lady teachers from
Washington, D. C, are in the city rusticating.
They go to the several pleasurer resorts in this
section. They have come just to the section of
where they can obtain rest and health.

One day last week Schulenburg's mill cut with
two gangs and two circulars in eleven hours
349,000 feet of lumber. We call that pretty good
work, especially when the size of the logs are
taken into consideration. Under Mr.Bergeron's
care, the millhas been making an excellent cut
this season.

Yesterday J. W. F. Willinan went to White
Bear lake fishing, and caught, well we willnot
say how many, or with what kind of a hook they
were caught, only this much, that some boys
had good strings when they got where he wag,
and did not take any away. Perhaps they threw
them in the lake.

The steamer Perm Wright arrived yesterday
from Muecatinc. Itcan be easily seen what arc
the politics of her owner, Matt Clark, as she
floats the Cleveland and Hendricks colors, and is
the first to arrive with such a pennant. She left
again last evening with a raft of logs for Kock
Island and Montroie.

The steamer Nina arrived yesterday from
Lyons and willreturn as soon as the full pur-
chase of a raft of logs has been made. The pur-
chaser wanted to buy$9 logs for$7, bnt Capt.
Grant could not gee any money in that, although
he offered to sell him $7 logs for $8, but then the
purchaser would not bite.

J. Quin's arm is getting on finely. He intends
to remain in the city for some time. He was
much obliged to to those who got up the hand-
some present forhim, and duly appreciates this
thoughtfulness. Mensrs. Mr.Kuslck and Ander
eon were the main instrument in getting up the
the purse, ana every oae responded liberally.
Double the amount could have been raised.

Political matters are exceedingly qniet ivtown
as neither a Blame and Logan or a Tilden and
Hendrick club hau yet been formed, ami not even
aGilflllanboom. But moßt likely when they all
make a start, they willwhoop her up. Some ex-
citement should bo got up, or the newspaper men
willhave to hang up their fiddle as far as local
news Isconcerned. Get something up so as to
help ub out.

This geetion. ko far, has been very fortunate
inescaping the storm* that have ruined crops in
other sections, and, even InRome cbbcs, in tbls
state, The crops neVfer looked better, and with
favorable weather the next three weeks willshow
one of the largest crops ever cut In thip section,
safely housed. The farmers wish good drying
weather, so that this bountiful harvest may be
gathered in.

Atthe municipal court yesterday there were
very few cages. James Thompson was drunk for
which he was assessed s7.so or 7 days. He took
tho lutter. Peter Donehuc, a vagrant, was again
before the judge. An old sentence was against
him, and he has now seventeen dnyg toput in
and be will shun Stillwater in future. Michael
marsh, of Lakeland, was fined $25 and cost for
selling liquor without a license.

The owner? of property at Mahtomedi were
yesterday before the county board of equaliza-
tion for the purpose of having the assessment on
the property lowered. The asscesor valncd the
lots that were sellingat $200 at $60, while hint
year they were valued at $6. The plea offered
by Attorney Espy of St. Paul was that the prop-
erty was not in the market to make a profit to
any one, but that the moneys obtained were ap-
plied forchurch purposes, in having a place at
that point for larire rellgiou*. gatherings. The
board ha« not decided what to do in the matter,
as they are now on the equalization of personal
property.

The county equalization committee were in
session yesterday, equalizing the personal prop-
erty tax between the several towns. X wiil be
impossible for them to finish for several day*, n-
the city has not yet made the returns to the
county, and has untilThursday of next week to
do so. The city charter places the timo of mak-
ing the returns at a later date than that provided
by the state. They should be made uniform.
However, the commission willdraw their per
diem, bnt that is a remuneration not at all
equivalent to the lo*s of business entailed, a%
even those who are farmers could at this season
be more in pocket by harvesting their crops.

OFFICIAL.

FroceeiUß of tke Commn Council.
Special Meeting.

St. Pact, July 30, 1884.
Vice President Cornish in the chair.
Present: AM. Dowian, O'Connor, Robert,

Cullen, Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkey, 8t
Peter, Mr.Vice President— 9.

REPOHTS OP 9TAXDIXG COMMITTEES.
Of Committee on Police

—
Appointments

—
To the Honorable President and Common

Council, St. Paul:
Your Committee, to whom appoint-

ment of fifteen additional patrolmen was re-
ferred, withthat of Gc-orge L. Simons U> till
a vacancy.reppectfully report and recommend
the confirmation of the followingnamed:
John Mabony, Joseph Venerka,
John Lynch, Frederick Hauanna
John M.Mayer, John Fahey,
James Brogan, John Daly,
Henry Cormick, Michael Roche,
Van Cbslette, Mathias Young,
James Gavin, Geo. L. Simons.

Respectfully, Ed. C. Stakkkt,
Chairman Committee on Police.

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Yeas

—
Aid. Dowlan, O'Connor, Robert.

Cn'len. Johnson, Van Slyke, Starkcy, St.
Peter. Mr. Vice President-^*.

\V. I). Cokxi«h. Vice PresL of Council.
Toos. A. Prexdekgast. City Clerk.

Cattle Thieves Canght.
*<:PoETLAXd^ {Oregon^ July jfj.

—
A report

retches here that an organized band ofstock
thieves have been *run •"•down and captured
by a party of>,regulars at Willowa

-
:Valley,

Oregon. *".;Seventeen
- were caught *."with a

large number of
'borsirs in their posse* on.

The two ringleaders hanged, and the.
remainder turned over to the authorities.

'lAEHTAtpiUU
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

to the Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams July SO, to the St.
Paul Globe.

Xorthwentern Notes.
The quickest trip by stage from Deadwood

to Pierre was recently made in thirty-five
and oue-half hours.

Dakota has seventy-seveiLorganized coun-
ties, of which forty-seven are south of the
forty-sixth parullul, and thirty north of it.

The foundation of the new oat meal mill
at Parker ia nearly completed. The build-
ing is to be 50 by 50, with probable addi-
tions.

Col. lugersoll delivered two lectures at
Helena on July 29 and 80. He had the
usual large audiences. Both were on re-
ligion.

Twoor three more papers are being started
in Sargent county. There is one water town
that has no paper yet. There are several
towns that arc reaching furiously after the
county 6eut.

Ithas come to light recently that Treas-
urer Wardwell,of Pembina county, is some
$2,500 in arrears in hia accounts. Itis not
known how this came about, but his bonds-
men are good.

Very Rev. Geo. L. Willard, vicar general
of Dakota, lectured in the Holy Family
church of Mitchell on Thursday night, July
31, for the benefit of the Catholic Beneticiul
society, lately organized.

This is a pretty fair Dakota product re-
ported by the Howell Chronicle: A turtle
weighing 284 pounds and having a tail like
that of an alligator, was caught recently ou
the farm of August Beerkoop, near Lake
Byron.

Miss Jennie Prentice, the eldest daughter of
the Central house at Sargent, and whose
pleasant ways and sunset face have made
that hostelry so attractive, was married re-
cently to J. F. Bowman, an extensive real
estate man, and they have gone to Minne-
sota on a bridal tour.

Horse thieving is st{ll a profitable industry
in spite of occasional hangings. The coun-
try between the Missouri river and Glendive
has specially suffered. A. Morton, in Stark
county, iately had four horses valued at $800
stolen from a stable that was locked aud had
two men sleeping in it.

Regarding the bodies of the desperadoes
killed at Lewiston the Mineral Argus says:
From our informant we learn that the bodies
were taken from their rude caskets, a lariat |
rope attached to the neck of each, and with
the aid of a span of horses dragged across the
prairie to a new place of buriai.

R. X. Stevens, a prominent attorney at
Lisbon, has the inside track for the legisla-
ture on the Republican side. The popular
Ilarcout, ex-editor and capitalist, can have
the Democratic nomination, but his modesty-
is so excessive that itis doubtful whether he
can be persuaded to take the post.

Sioux Falls Argus: A prominent hotel
keeper of this city informs an Argus reporter
that over 150 commercial men had been
taken out of the northwest within tho past
sixty days. These are the class of men that
make the hotel business profitable, and
without their patrouage itwillbe close pick-
ing.

The Argus of Sioux Falls says: Four pris-
oners have been added to the penitentiary
list from Grand Forks county. They are
Bcnj. Wimblebcrg, two years for extortion;
Wm. Shcphard, two years for grand larceny:
Ole Lynger Olso, one year, and Emir 0.
Olson, five years forgrand larceny. These
swell tho total number of convicts to eighty-
five.

The Ortska Benefit says that a large num-
ber of its citizens will realize enough from
the fine crop of wheat this year to enable
them to spend the winter in the east, ex
plaining that no country exists where health
and happiness abound so plentifulas here in
the laud of sunshine, and balmy breezes, and
that they regret, that they arc obliged to spend
tho winters away.

Delegate Raymond ia industriously look-
ing after his political fences. He expresses
himself as confident that he can pull through
at Pierre. His friends, he thinks, can ma-
nipulate most of the conventions in the
north, and the south will bo divided, giving'
him a good share of its vote. He has nu-
merous postmasters, and has scut out seeds
and documents judiciously. He is npprehen •

sivc that Col. Donan may take the field as an
Independent and combine all the opposi-
tion.

The Alexandria Strdd says: nanson
couuty/thu gem of the territory, is in the
midst of her harvest, Rye and barley have
been cut and stacked and in somo Instances
ithas becu threshed. Wheat is being cut
and bound by no less than two hundred self
binders owned in the county, besides numer-
ous old fashioned harvesters am doing good
work. The grain was uevcr in better or more
perfect condition. There has been no bad
siornis, no hail and nothing but the most
favorable weftther.

Ipswich had a red-hot time over its city
election last week, and the reformers' viewed
the work of midnight cabals and the county
was saved by about ten majority. The city
is divided into five wards and the total vote
was 155, an average of 81. There should be
ample time for all to vote without crowding.
ItIs estimated that one half the voters arc
disfranchised by holding claims. They stay
in town all tho time, but have their residence
on claims. The recent decision will uiakf;
them trouble. Tho population is estimated
at 1,100.

The Dell Rapids Exponent hss several col-
umns of the losses by the recent storm in
that section, which probably appregate some
hundreds of thousands of dollars. The moral
it teaches is this :

The result indicates that all houses strongly
built were not blown down. Even some >,{

the outhouses tliat were firmly staked to the
ground were not damaged. The proper afi-
vice would bo to bnild stronger houses.
Strength should come before size. Where a
family cannot build such a house they should
make a safe dug-out in the ground large
enough to contain ail the members ofeach
fomily.

Recent hailstorms have been quite capri-
cious in their movements. They would ruin
one field and then skip quite a distance.
The Butte at Buttsville. near Lisbon, had
1.200 out of 1,700 acr«s entirely ruined.
The lot was the finest in that section, and it
was thought that most of it would have
yielded from twi-nty-iljrhtto thirty bosbels
an acre. The b&flstonea were nearly as large
as hens' czz*, and mad'/ thorough work.
The almost daily showers of late are causing
some apprehension. Should they continue
a we.-k or two longer, they will interfere
withharvest. In making hay they are quite
annoying.

The Kln<j*lnirnStorm.
The DeSmet Isnder has this account of the

late storm in Kingsbury county: Tho
Icourse of the »torm was southeasterly, and Its

track from six to ten niiieiwide. It utrurk
tbe southeast corner of Klntrnbury county,
about a dozen miles from this place, and
laid waste some of tht- finest farms in the
county. In the center of the storm belt all

icrops were beaten into the ground so that In
|gome instances it is lmposnible to distinguish
;what, the crop wan. A large number of our
|best farmers loet their entire crop, and many

more suffered losses in a greater or less de-
gree. Some who depended upon the returns
of thU years harvest to clear them of debt
and place them safely upon their feet are in
a truly pitiable condition.- Mocfa distre»» is

j inevitable among these unfortunates. Sup-
erintendent Williams lo»t 145 acres of foe
crops, and al»o two horses which were killed
by lightning. Henry Lcwellen lost
145 acres of grain : R. a. But-
ton, 300 acres; Ole Ronlngen, 50 acres; Pat
Hunt, 150 acres. Other heavy losers vbOM
namee we have learned are: A. A. Lia,

Peter Olson, Charles Mathtwg, Jr., T. C.
Mnrphy, Peter Johnson, John Jones. Joseph
Holt, G. S. Sberburne and sons, R. D. Han-
nah, J. Jondalen, P. O. O'Brien, McDonough
brothers, J. L- Utter. There are many

| others whose names we arc unable to give,
jThe 'Village of Carthage was very severely

pounded by the hail, all windows on th«
windward side being smashed, and man;
buildings otherwise severely damaged.
Many farm buildings were nearly demolished.
Some board buildings are to be seen perfor*
atcd by hailstones as if they had been bom-
barded with grape shot. Itis at present im-
possible to give any estimate of the damage
done in our own county, which is one of the
many through which tho storm passed, work*
iug equal devastation.

Groton, Dakota.
[Special Telegram to the Globo.]

Gkoton, July 30.
—

The harvesting" here-
abouts is begun. The crops in splendid con-
dition, and the farmers correspondingly
happy. The prospect could hardly be better.
About 3,000 harvesters have been sold in
Brown county, of which :500 have been sold
in GrotoD, of which the delivery is almost
completed, and they will he at work during
the uext week.-

Aparty of railroad officials, of the Rock
Island company, visited Groton a few day*
since, viz: C. J. Ives, Esq., Cedar. Rapids;
C. W. F. Hatch, Esq., of Minneapolis, and
T. H. Brown, Esq., Sioux Falls. They came

jacross the country from Columbia, the
]county seat of Brown, accompanied by Col.
C. B. Peck and M. S. James, Esq., of-Col-
umbia. The gentlemen express themselves
highly pleased with this region, especially
with all that adjacent and tributary toGroton.
considering Groton and its dings pre-
ferrable to any other they had visited. And
itis almost certain that a branch of the
Rock Island system of railroads will be, ere
long through Groton from Wutcrtown, to
which point, only 80 miles southeast from
this place, said branch is graded and nearly
completed.

A severe storm of lightning, thunder and
rain with some hail, passed over this sec-
tionyesterday, doing little ifany, damage to
crops, but Elisha Douglass, a highlyrespecte^
young man of twenty-five years, was in-
stantly killed by lightning at Yorkville ou .
the Jim, ten miles northwest of Groton.
His clothing were entirely torn from jhis I
body and his hat burned to a crisp. He was
drawing water from a well for his cattle
when the disaster came. The amount of
rain fall has been almost unprecedented
during the last two or three weeks for this
region.

Business improves gradually.
11. C. Sessions and Mortimer Loomis of

the Farmers' bank of Groton, have estab-
lished the "Bank of Andover," at our neigh-
boring town of Andover, with Mr. Looiuis
as cashier.

Wild Goose Rye.
The Huron Time* has thh account of the

introduction of wild goose rye into Dakota:
Some years since a hunter in the British pos- ,

j sessions shot a wild goose and found in its
crop thirteen grains of what was supposed to
be rye. The grain was quite long and very
plump, but was harder than ordinary rye,
and when crushed gave a flour as white as
wheat. The hunter planted the kernels, and
in the course of a few years had a consider-
able quantity of the seed, owing to the enor-
mous and heavily bearded heads ADakota
man procured 120 pounds of seed, paying $60
for the same. In time the grain drifted
down the Missouri river as far as Pierre,
and last spring E. N. Toucey, procured a
couple of bushel from that place and sold it
at the rate of twenty-five cents per pound.
Itwas from this source that Mr. MeCallum
obtained his 'seed, two pounds from which
he expects to harvest a bushel and a half of
grain. Parties who have seen the grain
ground, say itmakes excellent Hour as well
us all kinds of feed. Itis called rye owing
to the elongated appearance of the kernel,
yet aside from this it bears no resemblance
to the product from which it is named.
"Wild Goose Rye" in time willno doubt be-
come one of the greatest of Dakota products.

The DelegtUevhtjt.

The Pierre Recorder says of the delegate
matter: "The candidates who are at pres-
ent teasing support,

''
individually or hj

proxy, are Delegate Raymond, Col. Steele,
Col. Pat Donau and Samuel McMasters.
Delegate Raymond is a very reputable man,
whose chief title to distinction however, Is
the plucky light he made in congress for
Dakota. But he has in McMasters a very
adroit antagonist, who musters a strong ami
more ardent following than any other can-
didate named." Itis not fair to place Col.
Donan iv the list of those seeking the nomi-
nation, but he would be able to do more for
the territory than any half dozen others.
The impression among well informed poll-

' ticians Is that Raymond has very little show
for the nomination since the convention was
located at Pierre. The workers are generally
against him, including many who prefers to
be for him. 1. "." • '

iiii/iillimtClaim Jumper*.

There are some young men about Cham-
berlain upon .whom the; smiles of the fair 1

should never fall, as shown by this iv the
[Register:- Miss Rosa Wlialen, Eliza McGill,
Rosa McGill and a brother of Miss Whalen,
all of Buffalo county, were arrested for riot
and tried before. Judge Morrow Saturday.
Some young men who had not the respect
for ladies that they should have had, under-
took to jump their claims and built a shanty
or two on them. The young ladles proceeded
Immediately to haul their shanties off. They
appeared to bo nice young ladies, and cer-
tainly tho boys did not have much gallantry
to attempt such a thing. Now the boys
ought to bo arrested.

'

Montitnti lii-urti.
Livingston Tribune, Montana:

—
3.

Erret and W. T. Henderson shot a large
cinnamon bear and two cubs; they also
wounded the mother ofthe cubs who ran
away and left her family unprotected to tin;

tender mercy of the hunters. They cried
most pitifully,but mother bruin was deaf to
their appeal. They died young and were
tender-ly eaten by their captor*. Bean ate
plenty near Electric Peak, where these woro
killed. -The mother bear is not so heroic as
has been represented in defence of her
young.

The Work ofDevils.
Pittsbuiig ,July 29.

—
Annie Stipplch, shot

by Wm. Donaldson, her betrothed, Thursday
last, died this forenoon. Since the shooting
she has made two statements under oath in

iwhich she expressed the belief that the shoot
ing was intentional, as they hud frequent
quarrels, and one time he chased her with a
knife, also that lie bad admitted that he hud
a revolver to shoot her. The testimony ad-

;duced at the inquest showed the victim would
soon have become a mother, and that the

j shot had caused the death of both motbei
and child.

Thirty-one Italians arrested at Street's run
for being conocrncd in the Lizzie Bradley
assault, were released this forenoon, the <\u25a0•. i-

j dence showing that they were not implicated
'\u25a0 In the affair. Twenty others were arrested

and held for bearing Friday.

WANT OF I ITU.
IfA.P. Wllkes, B. &K.Zimmerman, and E.

Stlerle, the ftragglsts, do not (succeed itknot lot
the want of faith., They have such faith in Dr.
Bof.anko's Coogh and Long Syrup as a remedy .
forcoughs, coldo, consumption, and lung affec-

;tion)!, that they willgive a bottle free to each
and every one who i*inneed of a inodicino ol; this kind.
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St
Jacobs
Oil

THE GREAT GERMAR
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.. Ilellere*and cures

RHEUMATISM,
.'**. Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE

SORE THROAT,
• QUINSY,SWELLINGS,

ftI'KAI.W.
Soreness. Cull, Bruises,
•. not/mm,, Bt-lI.W»<:ai-i)«,

And allother bod MyawlW ,
-\u25a0 : and pain*.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
*

Sold byall r>rnsr;{htiam
:Jjeun-rs. Direction* InI

laniraages. .. -..
The Charles A. Vn;;eler Co'
tl«illllI.lo1.VCXIKI.KR*CO-)

Baltiwrt, X<L,CS.ii


